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blBULOUS BILLYGOAT
Early in Life the Creature Acquired

a Taste for Liquor.
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made thc deceased the most unremit¬
ting and Indiscriminate "butter" with¬
in the memory <.> Inhabitant
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drinking, William waa a drunkard.
me day while le .:: innocent,
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arith the curiosity of youth a long line
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The grief displayed In n«don at his
timely end was not of the grief-
rickeu type.
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WINE Of LARUIJI

NEW WAY.
\T70MEN used
.

to think "fe-
mata diseases "

Could only be
treated after "lo-
c a 1 examina¬
tions" by |
clans. Dread of
such treatment
k»pt thousands of
modest women
silent about their
.uttering. The in¬
troduction of

Wine of Cardul has now demon¬
strated that nine-tenths of all the
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention
at all. The simple, pure

taken In the privacy of a woman's
own home insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardul re-

quirea no humiliating examina¬
tions for Its adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
of "female troubles".disordered
menses, falling of the womb,
"whites, "chsnge of life, ltmakes
women beautiful by making them
well, lt keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store.

:e lr. eaiei requlrinf ir#i-!»l
dire . i, r<vl"l syni
thu "Ladlee' Advlery Depart
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta¬
nooga. Tenn.

W. 1. ADDISON, M.D., Cary, Min., fayn
"I use Wine of Cardul eitenilvely la
my practice and find llamoiteiee lent
preparation for female trouble!."
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CRUTE k BUGGS,
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